
RANGER
SINGLE CAB

FORD

DELUXE & DELUXE PLUS TRAY
Upgrade your Ford Ranger with the Deluxe Single Cab Ute Tray range, designed with advanced technology and 
custom aluminium extrusions exclusive to Norweld. With sturdy 10mm heavy-duty tray mounts and a 4mm 
single sheet tray deck, these trays can handle any challenging task, making them perfect for hardworking 
farmers and tradesmen who demand reliability. The tray’s sleek design with ample storage is not just for work, 
but also for weekend adventures, turning your Ford Ranger into an adventure-ready machine. Pack your gear 
and hit the great outdoors for an unforgettable experience. Enhance your Ford Ranger’s functionality with 
the Deluxe Single Cab Ute Tray range, providing toughness and reliability for work and play, exceeding the 
demands of hardworking Australians.

UTE TRAYS AND CANOPIES

Australia
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SINGLE CAB DELUXE & DELUXE PLUS TRAY
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
FORD RANGER

DELUXE DELUXE 
PLUS

Lifetime warranty against faulty workmanship  

4mm high tensile plate one piece floor  

Scratch resistant 5mm checker plate side rails  

Adjustable flared mudguards  

Transferable between most vehicle makes and models  

Sequential LED tail lights (exclusive to Norweld)  

58L poly water tank  

1200mm long dust proof trundle drawer  

Four under tray toolboxes  

Extruded sideboards with built-in stiffeners  

Heavy-duty stainless steel hinges and catches  

Spare wheel holders integrated into the headboard  

Mandrel-bent tube headboard  

Painted sideboards, tailgate, and toolbox lids with 
stainless steel capping



Weight* 300kg 303kg

Length 2526mm 2526mm

*Tray weights are an approximate, at the time of publication.  
We recommend having your vehicle weighed after tray fitment.
All prices are inclusive of GST.

STARTING FROM 

$15,400
STARTING FROM

$16,500

FEATURES

ONE PIECE
FLOOR

76MM TUBE
HEADBOARD

WATER + DUST 
RESISTANT

 2 Pack Paint 
Upgrade Available

2 PAC PAINT 
UPGRADE 

AVAILABLE*

EXTRUDED
SIDEBOARDS

1200MM
DRAW

POLY WATER
TANK

SEQUENTIAL
LED TAIL LIGHTS

*Deluxe Plus Tray only.

LIFETIME WARRANTY ON ALL WORKMANSHIP

Spare wheel holders integrated in headboard

Sequential LED tail light (exclusive to Norweld)

1200mm Long Encapsulated Trundle drawer

Heavy-duty stainless steel hinges and catches

Brass swivel water tap fitting

Front toolboxes
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